
The hotel offers these services on request and by reservation only. Services are supplied 

by independent partners and we ask you to contact them directly for reservations 

 

Valerie and Nicolas offer quality massage and well-being treatments. Both completed their training 

at HP Formation in Geneva. 

Katia, experienced beautician, offers a large range of beauty treatments mostly using organic 

products from Atelier des Délices (for face and body) and Perron Rigot and Les Filles au Pluriel (for 

hair removal). 

Whether you wish to treat yourself to release tension and stress or simply have a moment to 

yourself, our partners will be delighted to welcome you in our spa. 

 

Available from Monday to Saturday from 9am to 7pm and Sunday from 10am to 2pm 

Pre-booking required by telephone. Credit cards not accepted 

 Back massage 30 minutes €50 
Take the tension out of those trouble zones 

 Well-being massage 45 minutes €70 
Relax and let go after a hard day at work 

 Well-being massage 65 minutes €90 
Let yourself go for over 1 hour of deep massage 

 Tailor-made massage 90 minutes €120 
A complete relaxation session  

 Affusion back massage 20 minutes €50 
Back massage using gentle water jets 

 Affusion shower  20 minutes €30 
20 minutes of pure relaxation 

 

Nicolas +33 (0)6 12 38 44 69 / +41 76 704 58 28 nicolas.buil@orange.fr 

Valérie +33 (0)6 52 98 22 18 naturellement.vb@gmail.com  

Katia +33 (0)6 74 20 49 67 katia.gravano@laposte.net 
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Beauty treatments on offer: 

Pause Hydra Source (Face) 65 minutes €98 
Enjoy a moment of intense pleasure and get back soft, perfectly hydrated skin thanks to the combination of 

quince pip and Dulse (remineralising red seaweed). 

Pause Jeunesse Plus (Face) 65 minutes €98 
Treatment for mature skin based on prickly pear oil and hyaluronic acid, which firms up tissues and activates 

microcirculation in the skin. 

Pause Pureté Plus (Face) 60 minutes €90 
Cleansing treatment based on a combination of propolis, salicylic acid, organic cucumber juice, Aloe Vera and 

charcoal, purifying the skin and eliminating imperfections. 

Soin du visage Premium (Face) 75 minutes €100 
Stimulating, anti-age Kobido massage (Japanese method) using stones. Serenity and relaxation guaranteed. 

Soin Visage & Corps Bali Emotion (Face & Body) 90 minutes €120 
Complete face and body treatment including body scrub (apricot stone powder) and body wrap (green coffee, 

orange powder, mint powder) and massage using shells to stimulate your body’s natural energy. 

Réflexologie Plantaire (Feet) 50 minutes €80 
Reflexology is more an art than a technique, which brings harmony and a sensation of lightness via stimulation 

of areas of both feet which are linked to the body’s organs. 

 

 

 

Hair removal 

 Lower legs €25 

 Complete legs €38 

 Armpits €20 

 Bikini line “normal” €20 

 Bikini line “Brasilian” €30 

 Bikini line “complete” €42 

 Eyebrows €10 

 Upper lip €11 

 Face €25 


